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.,Mr. Wp. F. Edmunds has left Ce- iii t

lp!mbia to attend.a course of medical tist
lectures in Philadelyila. 5acgs fo hi

I. . .. soni
Columbia bachelors. are ,,ibout to of c

form a Bachelor's Protective Uniot, ske
similar to the one that didn't protect .1,110
tio Brto bachelors worth a cent. alec

IkARve OrPoRTUNIT.-I will offer for Wa
ti ie,t fifteen dtys my entire stock of of c

Dry goods, 'notions, shoes, hats,.glass, buI
Sg;ockery and kard varo, ete., etc., at S
and below bo't.' Call early. Wil

. L. MIMNAUGn, C1ni
Leader of Low Prices. froi
------ sett

A cow belongin to Mr. Jihmies A. wai
lrico, In endeavoring to squeeze lie.
through a barbed wire f'onc, hgured beil

g oly that she died on

Ti.jesday. A agriculturai journal n
says that these wire fences should al- Mel
'-vays.bo., sgrmounted by a board,in 9ot
QRer to prevent st.ock froi running Soi
sigainst the fence and snagging them- bef<
sq.1ves. The board will .gv them waf
warning .________ I in

A dfliulty occurred on Tuesday be- i
tween Mr. J. A. Caldwell, and a color- mol
ed man named Jake, his wagonier, in sott
which the latter struck Mr. Caldwiet
0,n the arim with t- l'

1ig a.g gni9., .b.inise, and received in scri
returnit a flesh wound in the shoulder teri
from a pistol. Mr. Caldwell found the to I
ilAn asleep in his wngop, aq 1.eavi fi

a small boy to driveit. Oilbeig wake
t l ordered to diive him's'elf, Jake was surl

v.er' iindent, and -finally drew a knife Oct
and threw seYera.l stones at Mr. Cald- in t1
yeoll, whienhe was shot.' He had ahinays
13een*favored emnploy6, and on Sun- (d
day Mr.- Caldwell lent him a horse and ed
buggiy to go church. The wound wan a
unot serih!ms, but the man.. tq lk ouit a IIe
wrrant against Mr. Caidwell. lc

-BIOGRZAPIL2 8KETCHE8. inl 1

Futrther Incfdenta ad .Ahecdo$tes of ti o was
Olden Time.. jI

;ROoK ORmxnc, July,,2%.-gYsnmd hiastd facl
.I had forgotten' to recordl the mem1oryV ani<l

o yold friend and neighbor, Capt. M'ra
Wm. sbone,and others. ie camnemo

to Fairfield about 1818 from Mecklen- oil
burg county N. C., an,d umrried in ind
1$27 the daugtcr of ,Ephraim Lyles, ami
who shot the Toryv acr.oss Broaid ZRjver im

* during thd Roev(lutinar'y' war. VIie 31(
- apd James- Bennett and Si.monAsiord live
and their sons, George, R,dbert J., can

'illiamxamgd Robert [H., were honest, S,COI
Iidustrious ani4 economnical farmers.

rCapt. Edward, .Drs. David C. and bit
itobert, Beverly W.. and Thos. q. hea
1Mean~.deservm axnichn in1 ti aissais of cup
Western Fairflol as intelligent. and fm
ugBeful members of society. Higher hop1tip'on Broad River lived: and died l- son
ley's,Wilm iiii and enjamin, in.
Nevit,'lizmasiid his son, Wmn. J. pasi8
?$aeltdn, IV. Chapiiiani udid.sons, Dr. trui

- Newbll and Andrew McConielWall -,'
worthy citizens. Andrew McConnell -il
dpsorves notico as an exemplar to our our1
young men of this fast and idle ago. sec

19Is life proves the old adage " pere~

tl}ere's a will .tho'e's a way." Ile' told baM
me that 14s first start iA' life' was an ad wil
a;pIow an9~j hoe; which his father thel
Ioaned hirn yhe working for him, last
atlowving him to cutd.o}vn and cul- Fee* vgot a poor piece of land, wvhfen hpo did con
mostly after night had set in, by the inci
'lghf of tcic bethW hi had cut off the put
land. Hie was allodho cultivite Eo(
i.Wlbile laborinig for..l~s father a few
years, when he married and c.ontimhued I
tg labor on a little farm with a hired mol0
hanitor two, until lie had thie means to seeI
p trchase a egr9 man. B~y, industry

swdeconomy lie had trebulTiilated a val-
upblo property at the age of fi,fty, a
i(1en-1l9,(lied. No truer ilenmd- o the Nia
p6or oe/ll d. lie died after a'shmort 01(1
illness about 1850-55. ils loss was and
lamented liyli fr'iends anid ieighibors. ton
lIps only two s'ons fell in brittle la(h in I km

our civil war.' His worthy daughters wamare mothers of respectable families oifhr-clhildren. sist
.papt. Edward J. Means, whosideath I

rysofclstjgn life. After leaving tIiie
lNaval chop1 at Annapolis, he entei-- Pro

en heni,/SttesNaval service in edttheo African:Squiadron, to suppress the lhe~
n1Qfarious slaveQ.trade oni tihe western til I;
eqast ofAMtcaiind of Madoira and irem
tlie West InidIes. -

He was in ser'vico tIe
six years, and~was wrecked oi boardom
tlhe Yorktown,offthme- coast of thme 18- dIal
land Maybo. Hie serydd~as captain in wvar
tily late Comifdderace wir,' wvithi his he i
brott.or Boeerhy.W. Means, .whoo foil mYe,
',hile battlingfior .his country in Vmr- ivai
gnha. Edwiard J. 'Means was at one whilthn6 captain of a kn boat during the Col

ifedbrte coiestt, was upIptpn
Of.thiq.onfWdorato Navy:. Ytird on
Podeo and reinduod in service
the war olosed. le was a true pa-
L, He ..held the ofilco of rilliiig
i.r in thi church of Sal11. , 11is
Lh is of recent date and a loss to d
numerous friends and to his pious c
fly. I should )av.. recordei the J
-th of Thos. Coul,er Means first, as s
vas the oldestt Space forbids more e

i,A* piassing tribute to his memory. J
1e it, to say, that ho was a practi- %.

farmeir, and usetil citizen, a warm 1
*sinccrrfriend and obliging neigh- s
charitable to th poor, 1111d. that 3

Jest .work.of God, an honest.man, pDavid C. Mleans, whose sad deathhad Ittclyl t deplore, was so well
ivn, that I feel unable to (o Justice
is memory. No bettor man, I ever-
w,. Kilnd,.attentivo and skillful in

ractice of his prtofession, he also,ibiled all the, qualities of a nloblo
rt, of husband, neighbor and citi-

Then a boy I recollect socing old ty McGraw, anld 01(1 Jimiy New-
both soldiers in the Revolution-
war, at old Rock Creek Church,ni 1813 to '18. A story wIq told of
Billy NhiGraw, a stailni Whig,lugthe.1ovolultionary, wi. W ben1ol3d by hiothcrWhtig What. of the a's? II .repliea: ''Glorious news I
-Ious tews I I Col. Lyles has killed
letido, a notorious, nasty, stink-
'1'Pry." Old Jimmy Newton kill- u
he last elk that was ever heard of
lio State as is related in Mills' sta-
es of Soith1 Carolina. Ho calls
(cie true Nimrod of his age.
imy.4s I stated that I would say 3
ethink of my own flinily, by way ilosing these feeble and Imperfect 1

ches.What little I kno of my-
3stry is from my fhtlier-and other''
.ctvigrated from Virginia, as
trom correspolldellc I held wit h
ntclligent gentlefuian, I met at the I

rmSpringsVa., who married one
ur family, and whose letters were
iit with my dweliilg by (lie savage
1koas in 1865. It seems from these i

'ces hflnt either n.y grandliltlher,I
liam EdringtIon, or his ancestor,. J
grated to Virg-illii, thenl a colol, tuI Wales in its curly settlement, and ,

led in Hillg Ge(rgc, aind after-
d rellovel to Staf0brd counlity, that
'fts a wealtliy ftriur an11d a Imlem-
of the V1ouse ofi3urgesses for solle

. e rricd a 'liss lihns, who
coniceted by r.amily to thu Vitz
his, Ficklins, -Ty lers, and I think
calPs, and others whoil I have for-.
el. IMly gran(father rode out to
th Carolina, n111d entered a a
of1land ol Rock Ceck some tilil,rc tle ]%evollit iolitrvwar, il wilat I0then called the Craven couilty, as>ticed by his old titles id naps,

ch ly% fat11her held. A fler returti-
to Virgiil-a11.ie died, and my grald-
her moved to. Soutih Carolina and
1Pd oni li han(Is about 1774-'5.
to of her sons, and all oflier dtaugh-
moved with her. All tile Sos, of

)11n lly father. wIs tl yImges(,
'ed in tile ievolitinl'V war to its
Ilaiitioln. Somke of' lheiu re11ioved
kentucky to raise tobacco oil (.'reeni
or, about 1805. My coi ll rI yl'
inton, reiained with his ither,
lant,-ill,..Virginial, until after (lheC'onaer.ofCornwallisat YorkTowi
cber 11th 1781, and was battling
liat siegd unitil the surr'Iender of tht)
.ishI forecs to Gcuieral Washingto,
chi termllintel(d ouIr struggle for in-
3Inl@Ice. A4'tcr thie war lhe remIlov-
vith his father and famIily to Soulth
olina, aind settled onI Rock Creek.
waIs nted forl hlis miety P nd exemli-1

y lifc as Baptist Deaicon, w hIi'h of-
11e held forty years, nutlil his deafth
836. ThQ .pastor of Rock Creek1
tr'ch, of wichI Hi. E. was dleacon,
hteardi to say of1.1,im:l'The pillar

tockg Creek Chlurcht has fallen." MtIy
ertadhered to tile Epis(copal faith
dloctrine;of tihich1 chlurch my

lTI'nt her wIas alimembelr inl Vir'gintia.
diedl is 1821 I know of nlothing14
C of miy famtiily wor't.hly of record,
that theoy were unoted for honesty,

3pondence of' chiaracter1, in)dustr y,

11ord 31i tIle fifi 'nloOf thant termi-
Eliced their 0own1 .lfmnily sup)plies,

all their stock, &c., and were good.
rs, anld that is moure thanW ill teni

say now3l. Some oflmy father's de0-
,uiats are phyvsicians--somae of the
ily were memIfbers8 of thle Legisla-
IilmlKentucky and1( Mississippi, dad(1
one a lawyer, so far as 1 have1

e'd, and hie.is 01n0 too manty, yet oc-

Ios an JIonorable position at tIhe bar,
01n0 of 111s ago. Anld no0w, Messrs,
tors, I close these sketchles withl the
e that I have giveni yonrI reaIders
.0 anlusent, if' not inlstruIctiont, I
recounting rcinihiscence.s of the0 (
as well 1as of recenlt date. I canit
y say, 'Nothing extenutate or set
nI aiught ii nmalice.'
TC hlat a hne rain 0on tile 23d inst.,
10 first since May tho 3d. I hlopo (
planIters will sow plenty of tutrip 1
1, andc produce turn'IipsR for their e'
r clattlo,and sh10op, for winter feed. 1
v keep well during tile winter il
L-s, celars', or ill htolses, covered
:1 8y'aw or cotton seed. Pkm)gh.
nl up and put them away in tile
of October or Novemnber. W. E.1.S.-Aii theo rito or- ceremony ofit wasinIgin some1 chunrches 1has be-
tenearly obsolete, I will relate an
lenit als to htow old D)r. Wo.odward1
a stop to.itiu-hlis.- churIch, t.he old
k Cocck mooetinig house, located onu
unlek llenry E's lnd, near Maj. I
T'. Lyles' f1i1h pond(, and1( t.o whlich
0(d to r'ide onl horseback behilnd lmy
her, befor'e the' war .of 18t2. JIt

na the quIestiont arose inl tile chutrch

D whthtler Feet washhiug should1( be

irved or used ally longer ill thlat
>fist churlchI. 0One of the1 mremlbers,-
quiite an. odlicious.1ne1-o1ld il(e)ny"1-urged theI continuance of' -it.
Billy. Woodlward, the 'doctor' ''

p)Itstor, who was f'olnd of a joke,
called onl, and arose and1( observ'ed

iowv the reaisoni why brother l~Iay
Lts to, keei) upl thuis feet wVashingr

SIt is be.cause he wanlts to see
r Al's legs." This thlrewv cold wa-
ml It, ai'd I heCard( tile relator say, v

wasing fell into0. dIis.usI, .01ind was v
w1 mnlCltionecd againt in that, chur'ch. 1

forgoft to mnentionl Col. David crilnce, who (died1 not long silIen.

was a native of'1KeIlulcky, remov-.
o Flor'ida mnany year's ago, where

l'actised the prIofessOion of law, unl--
e malltried a lady of our1 State, And(

oved to FAair'fleld county, and, ret/

011 Terrlible Creek., l~ aIg'aint re1-
ed to Arkansas and1( ser'ved as anv
er Il thle wesLtrn camnpaignl with
niotionl, was takena a prlisonerI oft P
and1( Rent to Roc1(k Island, whlere 'r

ulferedl unitold crueiIltjes, as8 ha~told1 b

luntil exchlanged1 after' the close of

avtlr. Ileo return'ied to is homeo and

a pr'actlcal platntr' until Is (lentih.-
01h neem'a'1 bit a fem ear. 81.

tatlal n1nd was a u1solill Ultizen,nd loft:an litmilligelt and tiablo
umily at his heat,h. W. E.

Dan RRADEAt: DO not throW this
own until yon haive read and closoiy

onsidered. Thie good Loid being o.
lidge,we desire nothinlg abovo your
til1ation. We care not to what.
IIIIIhch you belong or may desire to bc
)inIed. But ire you "born again?" Do
ou believe that God for Christ's sake
as forgiven your "ills? Have you a
criptulrtil hopo of. Heaven?. Who are
ott? Where aro you? Where are
on going/? .We are'selt to invite you
L Ileave's joys. Will you go? .Wre
.o not ask you to join any particular
hiurch, but we ask you to *bo saved.
'As though God did beseech you by.
s we pray you in Christ's stead be yr
econcilel to fodl." We ask all truo
ilstidns, of whatever name or order,

0 jolinuts inl thiswork-work .not for
hurl-ches but. Vir tie si]Va0-n of souls
for whow Christ died."
The Rev. J. 13. K. Snitlh will preach
a tho- Iet(odist, church to-ngliM.

Irothers, sisters, friend-, we ask yoU
s though present with you, will you,
lot. "come upl) to thle help-of the Lord,
D tie help of thio Lord against tihe

righty.?'*

. A RUE1RY Ox T1HE COnE,

Xcssrs. E//ors:-l am a stron ad-
ocate of the code of honor, and t1hink
(he proper rule and guide o' col'duc0,

ir gentlInen. I regard myself itsa
citle101 of the 1h1s*t Water, anld canl

ot. inoo.k all insult.
Now, I fiud o1 inspection of .the

ecords, (yes, it is reorded against
le,) of it case by the Planters' Bank of
lairfield ag1ailist te oil at note for
ioncy loaned ile, and which I never
elindd, ill what is called them Dee-

lratiol, thie f lIhw in1g vord' of vme,
lie defeldalt.: "Yet the said dellend-
lit.. iot regardinig his Satid sever'al.

Ollises anld umb.rtkings, made in
- frsaid but. con/eieily and

ratm<lulent||| intedin crIit n
ubtilcly to ;leceice and lefraid tile
Jid phaiintill'inl tIs behlall,'hlas not.as
et paid tlie --aid several sums of mon-
Y, or either orl hein or ay part there-

r to ithe sa;d plaintll', although oftenl
C<qiested to do so."
The question I wish to ask you (for
reotirse yoiu will agree that Ilis was
II insl3ti of th 111e Iost aggriavated lclr-
eter,) is, whet ir-tweill y -olne yearnc;
aving elapsed since this vile Sinder.
las per et rated- call Iow plroper-lyhiallenge the /nm1; :mld if so, Iviwt
1r11icubir oflicer shall I1 ciallel"0ge?
\-nin. if tie properl offic he dead,an1i chialledge his admimiist rator?

Youirs ru1ly,-
1. F-utioso.

P. S. & N. B.---This is a private let-
01, and not For puIabliotil.

[\Ve Call find 110 iiforilation on this
tOilt ill Otir. Cyclopwdia. The statute

' liilation night he pleaded, unIless
lie maxim "nullum temipus occurrit

cg/ applies to the C'ode. As tile
rmi iln (jtostionu wa prinlted1, thec
lirinter~ ni..ght be held( respJonsibile,

l'c death1 of~ the Planter's Bantik is ai
crious obstac:le; butI the Rleciver got
IS assets and( iic should sat isfy allJ
laimis. cerIilyl this 0110, if'he nmlkes
timuself'privy by c0]lletinig t1h money.
)t herwise, tile Winn :sboro National

11an1k, as5 sueCsgor, comes. .ill. We
,ud etg for an aldmfh11initaor.

idminiistraitors hIave 2. rough cuioigh

'1"Ten dimo mak 0l )olar

rid thle schloW imater. "'Now, g:o o i,iir. Tenlolh rs m:0 iako one0-whaIt?'
untes," repllied 111e boy ; ani' thie t each-
r, who hadnlI't got his last. month111's

alary~ yet, 01concluded that theo bov wats

FORl REPRE1 SENTA'1TIVE.
Th'ie many friends of the Hion. il Os.
. BRICE, aippreia1tingt in a high dlegree
li past ,servies iln the House of liep ro-
enitatives, respec(tfuClllyn ominiate him for
e-election, subject to theo result of t,he

)cmocratic rimlary election.

We present theo name1 of Maj. 0. E.

'H1OM~A8 to the Demnocratie voters of
'irnefld coun1ty as. one that,will aibly and

floiently repres-ent uS in tIhe State Le,g-
dhatulre. N LTn.IIou. Frnus .

FOLC OUJNTY COMl IISOSI
TheIanyl51 frien~ds of Ailr. M. 1. Al -

iltAD)Y noinllat5 hlim aIs a candhiite
r County C'onnu issioner ait thio enlsinlg
lootion, subljet to the aictioni of the

F. F.. E. C~OVPANY.
jHIE regular monthly meeting of the

.Fairlild Fire Enigine Comlpany willic hold in the T1own Ihall oniFrIday even-
ug, 6th inst., at 84 o'clock,

J. HI. IIARIDEN,
aug 4 Secretary.

UJV'DER TJUE SUN !

-BENGAL LIQUID BLUING.-

IlIE iuEST' IN TrilE WvOirL, iT cosvs
TIlE CONSUnMER NOTIIINO.

MY LItJID 13LUE is puit upi
ith PLatont Sprinikler, by the usRO of
hich you savo at lo:ist half tho
~luing, and got boettor rcsults. The
:msumler will find the

]3OTTLE AND S3PRINKLER'

orthi moro than tho price of articlo
>r a variety of Iusos, such as pop..
or sauco, hair oil, tooth wvath, bay
Lamf, or peorfuery bottle. Try a

ottle and save money.
FORt SATLE ONLY 1V

W. II. DONLY,idly 31 ~ On thn.Corn'r.

BUA

-AT---

R, BUTY & 00S.

Just received and to arrive in a few
days

aIdny now goods bought beforo tie re-
cent hevy advaneo, nbisil will;,

1o sold at the very lqwest.cash prices to
our fri.nd an.l cistomors

Elegant Cashmoros, leinarni - Dress
Go-ds, Molie cloths, BuntBing. ke.

A nice assortment of- Calicoes, I1us1Hns,
Lawns, Dress Linens, Whito Goods.

Toreion L,ces, Edgings, Hosiery, Hand-
kerebiefs Neockwear, Gloves, &c,

1'ou can find. in fact, Dry Goorls of all
kinds at the CORNER lsroR.",

A. prices which wo guarailt-ce
pl(amo or we do not ask a sale...

4Ual early and give our stock a thorough
inspection, it is

Our delight to show our goodi.

Our stock of Zeigler Brotherm' fl.to Shoes
and Bay State Scrowed WAs-

Never better, and -of these kind we make
a,4pecialty And warrant.

Tic slos in high and low cuts, and but-
ton shoes in high and low cuts.

HIFgh out men's gaiters, low ClIt shons-
hand and maohinc sewed, screwed..

Evoen the children and Iabies were rc-
mombored and a nice selection bought
for them.

CLOTI[IVG !

Call at once ani make a selectlon of a
cssimniere or 131u lanel;.

Or leave your meosure for a suit selc3ted
froil samples.

Rare bargains in soft Felt Hats, Stiff
Iat.s andl Straw Inats.

New goods il Cro0cer, Gi-sswaro, Ore-
ceries, Hoes, Plows, N.

a (cl department is renly for a look. Call
and Imy and be ptliam.

ft.eo her 01ut' motto..is QUICK SALES,
sMALPROF.RITS.

april 1
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1NT GOL WATC lI ES, AhiEWA o)e-
it ll mt~a i rcome, t and the, wA3o woill ry

amnehlaf 80h tisu Jost oVAfC. toat casie. fThis
proes fleCsay I mntr fupo naure, a.ol

jlspecla, ada pre toithpurpose, o uts ew pleosofia SOL(,i GOsolderd one tou tfead. hl
threeaetensed prl)t btwoon1polsand sPYte
rollcs,andth rsuldl a1( stn.rl 'of hea:yplte

gen, his, c,iy. adro u a sape.uy uta
beut dsatii* foire. The goldC 11088 heo ae
isT 401.1),i Whick to adi,thi ofAl kind pof
chas15in,enaving andCOU ona1 lig the oitn-
gravd cas hlae obneen copod uti on ear

feicily trno dt tile purpse, twithouteov

orsa, byZ/t3,&, (annr &l thar.dlhaed C. Mullor.

Aie sku forratedh aalgelad bto see war-

Ir at. mychckt anli f l ki--sxor

For.I,g usiring n IrA ael n. 1 te.n
L5ve cas ho ave e rug i, oro pof.

AO) saew bupply r adle by .Mulr

jts1cfo1l3tae anegn a osewr

NOIT1NA'kIONs.
FOLt STATE SENATORI.

The many friends of Capt. 11. A. dAYE.-
LARD would respectfully nominto ,hil
as a enndidate-or the Senato, subject tc
the notion of the Democratic primaries.
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.

Aessr.. Qmvors: Please anT,ounce t1
premnit incumibent, J. it. loyles, Judg(of Probate, as a oandidte for*- re-elction
at the ensuing e1etion, subject to the ao-
tion of the Democratic party at the primnaries. By so doing you will oblige hif

14 MANY FnIENDS.

FOR SC1OOL CONNISSIONER?

The friends of DR. JOHN BOYD, ap.
irreciating the skill, -zeal -and Idolit3with whioh he has discharged Lhe dutice

(if "'chlool Cilynmlmisont.r, rel#pflottull.)drominato him for ro-election- subject tc
Cie totion of the Democratie prinaries.
The friends of thtIIEV. JAIMES DOUG-

LASS respectfully -noninato him for th<
position of School Commisioner of Fair
field County at the ensuimg electioa--
nubjecot to teI action of the Demkocrattit
party at the primarios.

FOt RMPle1SENTATIVE.
Tho friends o( T. P. mIrohELL regardhim fitted to repreent-io county in tlit

Hlotso ofIR oprestentat ies, and rt-#pecctfullNsubmit his name .to .thet-Demotrats ol
Fairfield for their action in the primary,

Messrs. .. Kitbrs: Please annotuce Mr.
JAMES B. TURNER as a candidate foi
the Legislature at tho. ensuing eelection,subjeot to the action of the Democratit
clubsat the pri-inaries. J)v so doing yoiwill. oblig-j 1is. - ANY FlENDzs,
Messrx &Ilfors: We beg to present, tthe favorable consideration of the voteriof Fairfiold county Mr. GEORGE H. Mc.

MASTERi as a candidte for one of out
Ropresentatives in th 't%Lb ishiture;We pr-sen0t his namo with the full assur
Ance of his high qualifications for thit
distiriguished position, for in addition tc
his flnished education and acknowlolge(moral worth, he is ono of the most publipirited citizcus in oar county, land isuch cAnnot ftil to bo a most uoful momher of our Legislature. MANY VOTII..

FOR BiER1 FF.

'-Th6-fI.Onds of 11. N. AcMN(STER, Emq.lespectfully nominato him't for the oflico ojShoriff of Fairfiold Cotinty, ubject, to th<action of the Democratio priz.ry.
The friends of 8. WIIOlTER YONCI1

nominato him a candidato for the ofilic(of Sheriff at thd ensuing election- -pubjecl
to the action of the Democratic primaries,
Mers. Wors: P"lese nnoince MrU. .-.ELLISON. JR., as a can(didate foiShe10fl of- Fa-Itiehld County, at thloi eniuing odectiotl- -subject to the ntionk of t i

Demo.ratic priuary. MANY FIENDS.
The inny friends of Mr. JNO. 1). Mc

CALILEY, recognizing h1ii pjetrmIliajr fitnsIfor the ofiflc, respectf1u,1lly nimiilinate hilrfor Sheriff, of Fairfield C'mut.--suIejc t(tile action of the Democratic primary.
1"-srs..Mi!ors: An ifoiinAtions are irorder, permit us to presont the llamo oCJL. JN0. 13. DAVIS as a candidate' foiSheriff at the ensuing election, suIjectof course, to the action of the Domocrati4

primaries. MANr FnUEND3.
Messrs. 1?4itors: Please annlfounce MrJAS. L iCH[MOND as a candidate foShlerifY~at thle ensuing election, isubfject trthieactio of-the J)emocrat ic ('liubs at th

p)rimnarios, and oblige MANY FamNn~s.
_____________________ may_13l':-tf

Mesr Jaiiorsr: Please a irounce Mt
J. Preston Coopjer asa cand(idate tor thDemocratic nlominationi for she.iif at Lb
coming election (subject to the decisim
of.the primary election) and oblige miaafriends in thu

,'ioUTRWE1sTr-RN PoRTION 0r1'rUE COUNTY

FOR COUNTY CO3DMISSI0NJIt
Mescsrs EbItors: Pleaso annoeunce Mr

JACOB IIOOKMAN sH IL cadidate for Lh<oflice of County Conmmissioner' for Fairfield Con ut.at- the ensuing election, sub
ject to the Democratic primary.

ManJY FniinNo.
Please nunouuelUC MrpJ. WIl. BROWN aI

a capd idate for County Commissioneor
subyect. to the actioni of the D)emocrati<
plrlimi.es. Mr. B1rowvn has been unaimlously endorsed by the BlythewAood club

MANY FaIzENIs.
'M:ss.'r.q. JAiIEors: The ilnany friends o

Mr. .JNO. 'A. STEWART 1'espectfull,
noinllato hima as a candidato for the ofile
of County Conlunissioner, subiject to LhlThmperatio primlary.

Mc.vsrs, 1Mldors: PleCase an nourtioo TIlHOSD3. OWINGS, Ei., as a canlditiate for LhOllice of (Cunty Comlmissioner- -sub1jec
to the action of the Democratic Primlanes
e.nd( oblige his MANy FIIINDS.

Mess,rs. lIdlitors: Please announc DI)X(IN lI-ROlmRTEI.'SON, Ew(., an a canudidat
for thvi oflico of Col.nty Commissismnor
tile ensHuing election, subject, Lto tIle actiot
of t,he Democratic p)rimlaries, anid oblig<
his MANY gal1ENDli.

Messrs. .Fifors: Pl'ease announco Mr.
CHARLES DOUGLASS as a cabrdidate fo:
Couinty Conmmxissioney.of.-Farield, sub
ject theo result of tile Doeoratic primary

MANY FaIEN).5,

MeIssr-s. 1Miblrs Tlemase annlounce Mr,,J. E. POWEILLasacandi.dato for the oflict
of Count.y Commlissionc,r at the ensulintelection-snigecot to file action of the pri-
marily (cloction of thle Domocratio clubs.

MANY FRuINDs.

The friendq of- Capt. JOHN A. THIN-
NANT1 resp)ectfully nlominato himn for ro-
election to thce office of County' Comnmis-
sione9r- subject to the result 0f the Deno.
cr.atic primlary.

Me,ssrs. JiWllor.n The1 frienids of WIr,.
TAM AlIKEN, Esq., respectfui 1'lly nnunlce
him. a candidato for County Commis-
sioner at the ensing election, subject to
theo result. of tile D)ejnocratio primlares.

NoRn-WVesvas1i FAI1I.ETD.~
Messrs. J&Wore: Please announce JAS,Rt. HIAVEY,- Esqj., as a candidate for Lhe

office-of County Conimnissioner at -the eni
suing eleotIon -suject to thle actionl of
the Democratio.oelubs at, the primrary elec
tionl-andk oblige his-

NUMERoUs FRIENDs.,
Messrs. dilors:i Pleaso announce Mr.11. M. ZEALYV asacanIdidato for t,he oflion

of Count-y Commissionor at thle onIsulng.eloct ion....suibjoct to, the action of tile
D)omocrat ic primIary. MI!ANY FamuNza.

M4kssrs. JMtors: lIease announce .\lRIH. OSCAR DUKJE as a cand.idate for ConfttyComnmissioner at thle ensuinrz election,sulbject to the action of the Deomocratic
primary. MANY FItIENDS,

Tihe friendis of Mr. JAMES W, COLE-.MAN respectfully nominate him for theoffieo of County CommIsIoner of Pair-flejd --.mieict to thec action of the D<-mto-
ertic pnmryl, .

NOMINATIONS* -

FOR CUNTY OOMMISSIONEi
Messrs. rdlilor.4: PleaRe announce Mit.,R11-1RT D. BOLICK as a candidate for

County Comm11isioner of Fairtield at the
(111uing election-subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

MAIh F1nNDS.
-Tho frionaci of br. Janes G Heron, ofSalen, respecfully nominato hin for th;e001coofCoutity douinissionor at the en-
msun olcotion. -Aubject to the action of

tl emnooratic primary.Jan17 td

FINE LIQUORS.

NATITANS 1)ROS.' Old 'Cabinet Rye,
- 1863, Cid Ronpoke Whitkey, )860. tAlso, Votterdan lirandy. Cold fina for1uh from II to 1 o'clock every day,
IJA VE recontly made e.tenmlvo addi.
tioli to nliy Ptook 6t Wine;s and

lquors. which colsists of a full asmort-
mnlt of Ryo Whiskey, Corn WhiikeyFrench handy, A pplo Btandy, Peach
1randy, Shorry Wine, bcuppernong Wine,Cham pa)gnlo. eic , oto.

,f(-l I claim to slI th FINEST AND
PUlR T RYE WHISKEY to 110 had in
Wiinlitbort. Givo it a trial.

I also aso Ic ep Oil han111d a full supply of

3EGA RS .A XD TOBACCO,
in great varicty, and adapted to the tastes
of everybody.

Calliit th PAL"ETTO HOUSE, in the
Witinn;Lnro Hotel building.

-J. CLENIDINING.
im oh 2

SALE STABLES.

JO

%*,

TO THE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD:

I 1AVE established a Sale StaIc at
I Winlsbo'o, anld -all pl-epaled to. Ststok StOttk Oln vetry :ccommo[k1dat-

inlr torIls, ei(her for cas or -on timo
Stil fexC For ncgotiable papel:- 'orsons wishing t.o by1t or -Iswap will
(10 well to enll ( 11me cbeforC purclhas-oge* e1l1hre.

I will also pay the highest cash pricefor

CONiNAND FO11DER

-Delivered at my a81able on. Conlgress
Skeet, located oic door south of tho
Ladd buildi'g.

A. WILLIFOID,jinn 20J

I KEEP
F'irst--class Groceries couisiiutlly on

haund, anud sell the same at living priccs.

FLOUR.

A fresh1 lot of PaItent IjFamll Flour,-the best in townii. -it. hais no0 equaOl.
JackLsonl's best grades F'amily Flour.

COFFEE8.

Fourg'Id(ls ofGreen. Alo,arched
ijo and'Java.

SUG AlRS

.Of alkgrades-fromn the hmighdmt to
the lowest.

i~CANNED GOODS.
HARDWARE.

(Chains, Plows, and( otherU ariticles too
munterou.s to nntioni. Quality and
p iie guaru1an1ted. Gir me11 a call and
b'le conuvinuEcd.a

ID. II. D"LENNIKEN.
r.ly 20

WVarted.'
- :o: -

Dry Hidos,
Sheep Skins,
Lamb Skins,
Goat Skinms,

Doo.r. Skinsi,
ortenskins,
MVijk Skins,
Gray Fox Skins

Coon Skins,
Opossurm Skiuns,F

Rlat Skins,.
Rabbit Skins.

Cotton,

WVooI,
Rags,

Biass,
Coppoi.

W/ The highest cash prices w 'i
b)0 pa~id.

U.0. DESPORTES.
may 25

SEASONABLE DR CLOs.
{~1ULOKIDE of Limo, in convenient

. ackago , H1ostetter's Bilters, Hat't-
er'n. Tonioa E!1 xir of Calisaya, TJartarioAcid, iiismuuth. lucoing, Lie bij 's kxtract.
di Boot, (nrgling Oil, Collodmon,, Quick
Siver, Qui1nine. Cream Ta~rInr. (Cor Livorul, S8rtngn Svup; FAoyt'% Cologn..Just Received
July .K M Ai$Lm1 af-a& rJO

AA
PURE

WINES AND LIQUO1
.

-IN-

GREAT VARIETY

[WOULD mos't r'espectfully .inform
ny customers and tho CtejofFair
lid generally, that I keep.. li sIg a
uill supply ,of fhio LIquors,
robacco, .&c., &c., and guaranto
atisfaction to aiiy QOne *givitg
rial. My stock consists as 1oly
IMPORTED AIQUORS.
)TAUD, DU.PUY & .0O.'S COGNAO

BRANDIES.
BRAND'S SCIIIEDAM GJNP

1AMSEY'S SCOTCH WHISKEYS
JAMAICA L. ). RUMS.

I.MOINO DE: MORA SHERRY
W INE.

F. MOLINIER PORT WINE.
i.i. MUMM & CO.'S HIuMS

.
IjAMPA NE.

GENUINE RHINE WINE.

DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
'ARtATOGA 'tTR.E RYE WHIS.

REY.

ATIIAN'S 1863 CABINET RYE
WHISKEY.

MTIIAUSS' IMPERIAL RYE Wills.
KEY.

U'ESE'S "OWN" RYE WHISKEY.
STONE MOUNTAIN RYE AND

ROCC. WHrISKtY.
ELEURATE'D PFEIFFER E. RYE

WIIISKEY.

ENTUCKY IfOURBON WiS
KEY.

LANTATION RYE WHISKEY.
RGINIA APPLE AND PEACII

BRANDIE8.
IORTI CA OLINA.SWEET MASIX

COI?N WHISKEY.
LANTATION CORN WHISKEYS.
11LACKUEIRY BRANDY.

GINGER BRANDY.
NIV ENGLAND RUM.

FRENCHE'S "BOSTON" GIN.
VERY FINE OLD)OLART WINE

EIOMEILIADiE:WINE1S.
I KEG.D)RYSCUITRPJNONG WINE.L. KEG S WEET~L SCUPP~ERNONu

WINEI.

t KEG SWEE'T CATAWBA WINE.

MALTI LIQUORs:
BERG.ER & ENGEL'S CELAEIRAT.I1ID LAGER iIEER -ON DRAUGHT

AND) BOTT'LED.
[ASS & CO.'S IMPORTED ALE.
PURE CRAB APPLE CIDER.

[UnE NATURAT APPOLONA--
IIS WATER.

CIGARs AND) TORACCO.

lIIAP'SODY-A- STRICTLY TEN. '
CENT CIGAR.

PIlE PRIME- N INISTER CIGARe-3
FOR25 CENTS.

I'fIE PUCK CIGAR--3 FOR 25
CENTS.

PILE CORONET CIOAR- 3 FOR 25
CENTS.

L'IIE SONORA CIGA.R-3 FOR
CENTiS.

PILE SMAShER CIGAR-5 FOR 25
CENTS.

['lE LIGIITNING4 CIGARL-5 FOIR

25 CE'NTS.
['HE MONARCH 01F THLE SOUTH

CIGAR--- FOR 25 CENTS.
['HEMASTERI STROKE

CIGAR--5.FORL 25 CENTS.
['lE AMERICAN TWINS CIGAlR-S FOR 25 CENTS. .

['IIE COSTA RlICA CIGAR-3 FOIS10 CENTS.

'lE RLOYAL, SEKA' CrGAlb-Io
FOR 25 CENTS.

'HE ROSE AND) LILY CIGAR-10P'OR 25 CENTS.

~HE IIAVANA CHIAROOT rCENTS EACH.

TOBACCO.

-CIIEWING TOB/.CCO-TIREE*GRAD'ES.

IUMYMER-. BEVERAGEs~

CE, LEMIONS,

SODA WATER.I
HlE BEST MIXED BEVERAGES

OF~THlE SEASON SERVED
AT ALL HiOURtS 0F

'E DAY, TO SUIT THLE MOST
FASTIDIOUS TSTE~S

VERY RESPE~CTFIJLLY,


